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2020 has begun and I'd like to wish you a fantastic start.  

We've got a lot planned and soon we'll be launching our new website to highlight

upcoming online learning options starting in March.

But while we are busy working out the details, here comes a mix of cultural fun,

professional tips on how to prepare for client visits as well as the announcement of

our "Where's Katie?" contest winner: Nicole Mosimann from Lyreco in Dietikon. She

was awarded a gift certificate worth CHF 100.00 in value towards her next English

course. Good job, Nicole!

We thank all who have participated.

A bit of fun British culture

I'm sure you're just going to love  watching this music video based on the original
song "We Built This City".  Learn how social media personality, LadBaby and his
wife, manage to produce two Number 1 Christmas hits two years in a row. 
Their first hit, Christmas 2018, featured here, should put a smile on your face. We've
created two fun quizzes based on it. Enjoy!

 

 

https://thebostonschool.com/2020/01/20/the-brits-are-not-just-tea-lovers/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8KL5VXfymIy61YfV0JMFQCb671w2P3KKyWpiLKJnzKDMtOC5ljejCBP1DwccNnwi5ZzmDt


How to prepare well for your first client meeting

Here is a step-by-step guide on how to prepare for your first client meeting in
English. 
 
Especially when dealing with technical issues, we hope you find this article and
powerpoint presentation helpful.
 
Access these materials here.

Come try out our free online conversation sessions
Until the end of February, we are offering free online conversation sessions on

Monday nights from 19:30 - 21:00 for those learners at a pre-C1 level and above. 

It's convenient and fun and hope you'll join us.  Currently, there are 2-3 women who

participate in the group.

 

If you're interested in joining us, please contact me by e-mail and advise which

evening you would like to attend. 

Have you succeeded in improving your English through The Boston School
GmbH? 

We would be grateful if you could rate us on google or follow us on facebook to show your
support.  

Tip: We share various blog posts on facebook and LinkedIn, too!

The Boston School GmbH, Bahnhaldenstrasse 32, Zurich, Zurich 8052, Switzerland, 044 310 3038
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